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ONE OF THE WHEAT CAJMHERS THAT LEFT HERE DURING THE WEEK Ill , ;steamer pusses mm who

VVISJtlDflAPER 1 MMmICESCOACTIVE IfM

.MmSteals a Hottentot and DeSailor, on Queen Louise
Treated to Grand Sight

, fn 3NI-Ocea- n.

livers Him Over to the
Germans.
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That Speak
Eloquently of Large

Savings '

French Chinchilla Sets, consisting of
Bat Wing Scarf and Pillow Muff.
Regular $17.50. C19 Cft
Special 01-- si OU

IX FROM AUSTRALIA (Special Clips trk to The Journal.)
Cape Town. Tov. IS. An amazingTO CARRY WHEAT story of alleged man theft Is told In

the weekly edition of the Cape Town
Times.

Twu privates in the Cape mountedViwl in Command of Well Known

Navigator and Is Winter Ship of police have been retired at Cape Town
on (he charae hf bavlnar stolen Jan
uerise, a Hottentot, and of having handthe Ilotvnllr AVrwked Stonmer Brook Mink Sets, consisting of Four- -ed him over to the Germans, by whom
ne was shot.

Tho men charared ara namiid t'lilrl a Tie and rillow Muff. ReguQuern Christina.
lar $18.50. $13.50yerman uy Dirth. but now a naturalizedBritish subject, and Qronbeck, who wiia

born at Cape Town, but of Danlrh deBritish Steamer Brltlgh Monarch of 7,000 Tons Carrying Capacity.Aecordln to officers of tb Brltlnh scent.
' suancr Queen lAiutee, which arrived Portland Is exporting Immense quan Oertse It was stated, was In the Gerfor foreign ports besides a hnlf dosensailing vessels. The steamers are theliar laat night from Newcastle, Aua tities of wheat and never before In Its man service, and had rebelled against

following the German military opera
Natural Siberian Squirrel Sets, Throw
Scarf and Pillow Muff. (M O fARegular $17.50. Special. OlaCeOU

trails. Via San Francisco, volcanoea on history were cargoes dispatched to rap- - tions, fleeina- - for aafetv over ha borAuchencrag. Woodford, Queen Louise,
Borderer. Aker. Tiberius snd Como. All
except the Norwegian Aker and the der Into Britlah territory.Idly as now. Yesterday the BritishHunter UlanJ, near the 1- ljt group, are

bejihlng forth great volumes of amoke

European ports. The British Monarch
arrived, at 'Astoria exactly eight days
ago,, came' up the river, received her
cargo and la again ploughing the bil-
lows, homeward bound with t:u0,u00
worth of grain beneath her hatches.

There are seven other ateamera fully
as large as the British Monarch In the
river loading or preparing to load grain

A dramatic atorv was told bv a Hotsteamer British Monarch crossed out at wcrman Tiberius are flying the Urltlsh tentot troouer In the Cuds mounted Doand lava at tlmca. The steamer passed iijh. aii soia inese steamers will carrythe mouth of the Columbia river with a metaway about 40.000 ton. of wheat tho to'-- Ke"t.e In BrlTish" terrlt"?v I'lrlcl
THevao close to the little speck of land that cargo of approximately 7.00(f tons of de

boy a Dassthe main crater was plainly visible to neat to be delivered at one of the
Sable Squirrel Sets, Throw Scarf and Pillow
Muff. Regular $18.50. (Mo
Special olj.OU

600.000. Then thev irrMt.fl tlmrtm mrA tAl
Kim to Blejespoort police station. Helongitude 12b degrees 11 minutes wrest. Valparaiso

...Caleta Colo sal
was not put In the cells, but placed
In the kitchen for the nlaht. In thehe sighted wliut appeared to be a ship's

tnpmaai, with riaalnc attached. The

Castor, Br. ah
Alaterkamp, Oer. ah.,
Schubek. Oer. bk
81nelvan. Br.

ah
ah....

Amason, Br. bk

morning, continued the witness, Gertso
had dlsanueared. Hu and another Hot

Valparaiso!
...Santa itoaallapreceding day captain Larson saw ibark, at s distance of sbout seven miles,

wnleh had apparently lost her foreion.
tentot bov then set out. and bv meanaValparaiso

tfcose pacing the deck.
Hunter Island Is said to be occupied

by a small number of nut Ives, who eke
out an exintence br fishing. The sail-
ors my the Inhabitants must live on
the sldu opposite to that disturbed by
the smoke or they must have deserted
their eld haunts because they could see
no signs of life along the shore from
the ship.

The Queen Louise Is here under char-
ter to carry wheat to Europe and began

PITCHES GM1E

TO WIN BRIDE
.Mollendo ui ine iran or boot marks traced themast, as she had nothlnir art hm i.r accused and Gertse.Alexander Black. Br. bk flan Diego

Windsor Purk. Br. sh Calderajurwaij. A Kaffir bov who was In the aervlca
i lan uuenanan, Jlr. sh.... Santa Rosalia JLSor ine Germans at the time, gave evl

NOTICE TO MARINERS. oence mat uirici nrougnt nertse IntoClackmnnnanshlre, Br. ah. .. .Valparaiso
Klglnshlre. Br. bk Caldera tne German camn on the evenlnar nt

fi. IV. CORNER FIFTH and AIDER STREETSClia i lea Gounod. Vr. ' bk .'. Sa'n Francisco
nuniiay April 20. He was bound and
huddled up In a cart. I'lrlcl spoke to
the sergeant In charge In German, andArmen, Fr. bk San Francisco I

Aids to Navigation Hare "Been Tem
porarlly Replaced.

Csptaln P. J." Werlleh. lighthouse In
Store Open taturday Xre. Band for Xandsoue IUustrated Oatalogna.Carnarvon I ny. Br. ah. weMCoa Base ball Pla.ver Elopes After mo prisoner was laaen rrom tne cartl.ady woolseley Br. bk and tied to a wagon wheel. The next

morning Sergeant Marchausen handed('ambuadoon. Br. sh Caleta Colosapector. has announced the following c.arl or Dunsmore. Br. ah. . . . . .Callan

' lining last night at the Kuwi.-r- n and
Western Lumber cumpany's wharf In
North Portland. Sim delivered her com)
cargo at the Hay City and came light up
the coast. The run took her thr-- e days
and was uneventful, with fine weather.

The steamer belongs to Thomas Dun-lo- p

ft Con of Glasgow, and la sister
ship of the Queen Chrlxtina which was
recently lost tm the California coast on
her way to this port. She waa built
about six years ago and la one of the
cleanest tramps to arrive here for some

n inninjT Contest Swee-
theart Had Ret On.

the witness a gun and told him to shoot
the prisoner.viocn, Br. bk Taltal

Acme, Am. as Japan The Kaffir bov refused, and the ser
I'UcnaiDurn. Hp hk Hants Rnaalla HmHitirtiimmir

iiuiice 10 manners:
Fales Landing, page 14. No. 162.

(list of lights, buoys, and dxymarks.
Pacific coast, 1907. page . i,ncatd
close to the hank on the easterly aide of
the Columbia river, and In Ine county
road at Fales Iindlnr. November S

geant called up two other boys. Gertsewas made to walk between two hnraea.Wayfarer. Br. sh. Valparsiso
rsorosee, tier, sh Callao and shortly afterward witness heard the

sound of a shot. He ran uo and found(Special Dlnpatrb V The Journal.)Oil Steamer Xnronte. l Christian Science LecturePittsburg, Ta.. Nov. 15. Jamesthis fixed white post-lnnte- llcht whs Gertse dead, with a bullet wound In hla
head.Atlaa, Am. ss Ban Francisco

Coover. a Pittsburg' baseball pitcher, did Later he saw Ulrlel come Into the
time, despite the met inai sue is just
out of the coal trade. Captain Rad-clt- ff

has a number of friends here. He
was here three years ago on a short
visit while bis vessel was loadtnc on

moven snout 4nn feet nouthesst hv
south of Its former position, without
Other change. his best work when, on September 30.ALONG THE WATERFRONT. camp again, go Into the sergeant's of-

fice, snd return counting money.he pitched a hard game sgalnst poor By DR. FRANCIS J. FLUNO, C.
Of Oakland. CaL

Columbia river entrance, nsge S4
Routh rhannel huov. PH. mnrke.l "S The defense claimed that thaI'll get sound. A. Marlntyre Is chief Of. dence was untrue, and the lurv dis

support, and wort not only the contest,
but a bride.

The linrrlman liner Costa Rica will
be Ht Alnsworth dock early thla mornC." In black, heretofore reported miss agreed for the second time.ing, wsa leanporarlly replaced tv ing rrom san f rancisco. Miss Mattle Best of Verona, was In Member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship of the Firstthe grandstand, and It la snld had laid aThe steam schooner Nome City Is
loading wheat at Montgomery dock for IHning With Vegetarian Duchess Church oi Uirist, cientist, Boston, Man.
rtan r rancisco. ioklng wuger on the game. Coover

and. keyed up to his greatest
sperjd. served his most perplexing

From the Rvstander.

fleer. The rrew are Europeans.
i The Hrltlsh steamer Como. which ar-
rived at Astoria yetcriny, under char-
ter to load wheat at this port for Ku-rop- e,

did not leave up yeaierday, but
will probably be held at Astoria until
one of the steamers now at the docks
here has been dispatched. At the rate
grain Is coming In this will only be a
matter ef a couple of days, however.

nrsi-cMs- s can buoy November 9. with-
out other change.

8an Juan chHnnel entrance, pnge 93.
Ralmon batik buoy, a f Irst-cln- Ironspar, reported mlsylng November 12,
will be replaced as soon as practicable.

The British barks Mlltonhurn and The Duchess Of and hwavertree arrived nt Astoria last night curves. Miss Best was overjoyed. aaugnrer ore strict vegetarians. "I sl- -in iii Dust under charter to load wheat Yesterday they went to Ynungstown
; at me HEILIG THEATRE

I Sunday Afternoon. Nov. 17,
ways reel so (reedy when I dine withher grace." confessed a friend of theat mis port for Europe. and were married. When the elopers

returned there was great reloiclna athive vessels were reported off tneMARINE INTEIXIGENCK. AT 2
O'CLOCK

uucness to me once, "she drinks no wine
and eats only vegetables. It makes oneolumbla river bar last night. two nom e.

rour-mnste- d barks. a four-maste- dHINDI'S ARE BARRED. appoar a rerfect cannibal."Serulnr Uners Due to Arrive. Given under the auspicesSkim milk, biscuits, butter and cheesesciiooner. a mree-maate- d nark and a
three-maste- d ship. Most of them are of First and Second Churches of Christ,

Scientist.Citizens of Marshflcld Refuse Pas- -
Breakwater, Cooa Bay Nov.
Roanoke, bun icoro and way.. Nov.
Alliance. Coos Bay Nov. POLICE 'FORCE a

aro the only Items on iier grace's menuat lunch, while Invariably for break-fas- t,

more skim milk, lettuce and a
boiled egg form her dally repast year
in year cit.

Senator, Ban Francisco Nov.senger on Alliance.
Hindus sre throwing their money Admission FREE

expected to ; towed In today.
The port of Portland dredge Port-

land which was sunk on November 6 at
Postnfrice Mar by the steamer Bailey
iitxert is belni floated and It Is ex-

pected that she will bo ready for thedrydock by the latter part of this week.

O. W. Klder, Sun Pedro and way. Nov.
way ii iney spend it lor transportation Costa Rica, 8n Francisco ....Nov.

Numantla, orient Nov.to Coos bay. This was demonstrated I a !nr1 nnlnn nt lav -- seatsReserved seats must be occupied not later than 1:45 p. m.
open to the public after that time.GOES Oil STRIKE,Araoia. orient .ees....i uec. has been Instituted In Brooklyn. It TAlesia. orient Jan. 2

win uo by- wio American rva
.I .. M , l IMARINE NOTES cmilii n ill i.i,iir. i

Department of New Cumber

Nicomedia, orient Jan. IS
Kognlar Liners to Depart.

Alliance, Coos Bay Nov. 17
Costa Rica. Snn Francisco ....Nov. 19
Breakwater. Coos bay Nov. 20
Roanoke, Ban Pedro and way... Nov. 21
Numantla. orien' Nov. 2S
Senator, San Franclaco. . Nov. 2
Geo. W. Klder, San Francisco ... Nov. 28
Anihta. orient Liec. 1

Nicomedia. orient Jan. IS
Alesia, orient Jan. 15

land Says "He" Wants
More Money.

upon the arrival there a few days ago
of the steamer Alliance which landedeight of the dark-hue- d men at Marsh-fiel- d.

Their arrival there caused a
mass meeting and they were promptly
ordered out of the city.

The Alliance returned here last night
after the remarkable run of 26 hours
from Coos bay bar to Portlarfd, Includ-
ing the stops at Astoria and Qoble, and
the officers tell of how the Hindus
were received.

There Is certainly no use of these
dark fellows trying to establish them-
selves in the vicinity of Marshf leld."
snld one of the officers, "because, they
will not be tolerated. On our last trip
down we had eight of them and they
traveled first class, too but I never
aaw such excitement as was created

, when they stepped ashore. The citizens
immediately called a mass meeting and
ordered them out of town. They ex-
plained that they had come to work and
that they were law abiding but It helped

Astoria. Nov. 18 Condition of bar at
6 p. m Smooth, wind south li miles,
weather clear. Arrived down during
ttTe night British steamer British Mon-
arch, schooner Monterey and steamersHomer and R. D. Inman. Arrived tn
last night British steamer Como fromValparaiso. Sailed at "9:3b a. m. Stea-mer British Monarch for United King-
dom for orders. Sailed at 9:45 s m.8(camer Homer for San Francisco.Hailed nt 10 a. m 8teamer R. D In-m-

for San Francisco. Sailed at 10:10a. m.- - French bark Prizeux for UnitedKingdom for orders. Arrived at 11 a

Vessels in Port. (Special Diapatck t Tha J.rul)
New Cumberland. Nov. 16 ThisNorth King. Am. tux Astoria

St. Nicholas, Am. sh Astoria town s uniformed police force IsNorth Star, Am. tug Astoria
Berlin, Am. sh t...Uubie strike. At the last meeting of townm. uarKennne Wrestler from SanFrancisco. Left up at 10 a. m French
Grays Harbor, Am. ss Ltnnton
Port Patrick, Hr. sti Mtre.im
Rajorc, Br. sh Oceanic unm manna Jioux. I.crt up at 11 a mFrench bark Versailles. Arrived atChurchill. Am. sen Knuppton

council the chief, George Clay, demand-
ed more money. He tendered his resig-
nation so that the town fathers could
pass an ordinance Increasing his salary.

When Chief Clay was told that under
the circumstances an ordinance could
not be passed and go Into effect for one

c .11 " DarK wavertree fromiiuuiewaru iiounci. Am. Die O. 6c c. rtrnvra HI a fl ni A ma,Campbell, Am. sch. Tongue Pt.not.. To avoid trouble the Hindus left I V - m
for Conullle, where I presume the- - were i s, can bark Paramlta from San FranciscoArrived at 7:30 n. m. and left in i

rocker. Am. sch Llnnton
aiaiecnuel J uirene, Fr. bk. .Coiuui. No.

monin and tnnf lie should withdraw hiClaven.'on, Br. sch Alblna
a- - m Steamer Alliance from' Coos Bay.Arr'ved at 12:45 p. m British barkMlltonhurn from St. Rnnaltn i,tiu.j resignation the old sleuth dramaticallyTiberius. Ger. ss Albers'

Americana, Am, sch Knappton at 1 p. m. and left ud at fi n in R..

The Alliance landed at Couch street
dock at 6 o'clock last night.. She
brought E2 passengers and considerable
freight. Efforts will be made to get
her away Monday night, although she Is
now two dHys behind her schedule. This
Is due partly to being fog-bou- In the
Columbia river.

um-mrr- mm 11" was at 1:01a Harbor,Fisher's Hill and Gettysburg and thathe would have to be dragged off the fuelnino W r Alames a. uijirifja. Am. sen. ... Astoria mer Costa Rica, from Ran t?rni.Woodford, Hr. sh Elevator
Aker, Nor. sii Irving P. m German ship O.itarafrom S(. Rosalia. Arr ved . down a rieia nerore ne withdrew his resigns

tlon. so another force was appointednuiucrcr, isr. sn .Montgomery jno. In. Steamer Onlsv rnuim.n J lie old one has gone to the BlueAuchencrag. Itr. sh Oceanic side at 6 p m A four-maste- d schoonera tnree-maste- d shin ih,....i.j mountains to nusK corn.Northland, Am. ss Rainier
mark, and two four-maste- d horir.

ABE OUR BEST ADVEBTISERS f
mxr aisBaB

Seattle. Nov. 1(5 hii oi. Barber Saveg the Clippings.
From the Philadelphia Bulletinnan r ranciHco. ov ta a ..- -i

EVIDENCE OP WRECKS.

Navigator Report Having Sighted
''

if
Spars Drifting About.

' John McNulty, nautical expert In
charge of the local branch of the
5iydrogrsphlc office, announces thatCaptain Dejole of the French barki

oii-niii- ri I iverton rrnm I,irHChin... 1.1 ...... " ""HU.j ii i .,,, ri i. iuv in .... kt
The barber as hla patron arose shook

from the apron to the floor the short
locks thnt he had clipped from the man's 7 feS Pric which Cher people hav; ,

werwick. Am. gas. sch Couch
(Mackinaw. Am. ss doeanle.
St. Mirren. Br. sh Stream
Salvator, Am. sch Tongue Point
Transit. Am. sch Tongue Point

IParamita, Am. bk Astoria
Nome City, Am. ss Columbia No. 'i
Queen Louise, Br. ss E. & W. mills
Como, Br. ss Astoria
Versailles, Fr. bk Astoria
Martha Roux, Fr. bk Astoria
Wrestler. Am. bktn : Astorln

11 a. . .."""r" Dtciucr uen or aitiia f.n. Portand. "

i f I paiq tor meir nome turnisiiings in iZTlj lues at Astoria Sunday HlBh: 11:05 head and a boy appeared, swept up the
iialr and placed It carefully ln a large..... ...i irvi. j.o n. m 7 h feetjow 5:01 a. m 1.4 r, p. m.,

IJenersl Foy reports to his office thaton October 9. in latitude 37 degrees 19
minutes north, longitude 127 degrees
40 minutes west, he sighted a sub

0.6 feet. " " Has It got any use?" ssked the patWavertree, Br. bk ; '. Astoria ron, wua an iniereaiea ana pleased I trJ "V.r i ii um M - to ov" more xo anyone De-- l W3T I lAlliance, Am. ss Couchmerges wrecg snowing a stump of a COXfEBNIXO SHOE ?ASP.mast. The wreck appeared to he nhont ""tonnurn, Br. bk Astoria
& meters long. Caotaln Delole nnort ' R'ca, Am. ss Alnsworth

within three miles of the ohiect. XaOmber Carrier Ea Boats.
- ltl cause they are in a certain locality?

I Get out of the high-re- nt district and - II t vJ 1

ggXe yourself money.

Biniitt.
"Of course It has." said the barber.

"Would I save It otherwise?"
"But It la so short."
"No matter. It has Its uses."
"What Is It used for?" said the man.

"What will become of that short hair
which I have been carrying: about under

weather clear, fresh northwest breeze
and heavy sea.

Captain Larson of the ship Star ofJttissla reports that on November 6 inlatitude S9 degrees 22 minutes north.

Excelsior, Am. ss. San Francisco
Compeer. Am. sch San Francisco
F. S. lioop. Am. str Han Francisco
C. S. Holmes, Am. sch. . .San. Francisco
J. Marhoffer, Am. echr...San FranciscoWashington. Am. ss Seattle

my hut?"
Well," said the barber, "some nt It

A Once Familiar Store Fixture That
Has Gone With Pegged Shoe.
"How many of the familiarly usedthings of tho present day that we now

consider as Indispensable," said theman, "will in due time be sup-planted uy mill better means, just asso many Once familiar things of thepast nave been?
ranVhake- - for ln8tance, he "hoewas a time when no shoestore could have aot alono- iihni

will go Into mortar, some of It willstuff furniture, but most of It will he
made Into those fine strainers which are

James Ralph, Am. sch. ...San Francisco
A 1 vena. Am. sfih San Francisco
Sa Bouts With Cement and General.

Buccleuch, Br, sh. Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk HullEurope, Br. bk. ....Antwerp

iiseu io ciariry tne Dest syruDS. Thereare no strainers equal to those woven
of short human hair, and for all the

the
de- -

nair mat wo barbers can supply
strainer makers keep up a steady
maud."

nene ivei viler, r r. an Jtiamourg
Tillers. Fr. so. Newcastle, E.
Villa de Mul house. Fr. bk Antwem

A fORTUNE IN A DAY

Toor, Straggling Musician Leaps to
Fame and Riches.

"Out In the still summer evening,
'

' ii1? my heart comes a feeling
Of love that's true and undying,For you, sweetheart, I am sighing."

. J" ran the Bad "oughts of a tal-
ented young composer who had been try-ing for years to accomplish some- -

Vm ln wnat shoe store
"n!? yold flnd ehoe rasP In iM now?

f h ,s raKp was commonly at- -Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp A Dog's Artificial Tall.
From the Seattle Times.

f'lerri lotl, irr. bk. .....Antwerp
Walden Abbey. Br. sh Antwnrn

Artificial teeth, legs, arms and hair

"u "l a snort counterthat in most shoe stores stood at thefront end of the store, the counter uponwhich shoes were done up. It was castin the form of an insole of a shoe,slightly curved and having the msdgrooves cut on its convex a.

Glenesslln, Br. sh Antwem
General de Bolsdcffre, Fr. bk. ..London
General de Neerler, Fr. bk. London are common, but a dog with an artifiBayard. Fr. bk. . .Antwerti cial tall Is rare. Foil, a terrier belongVllle de Dijon. Fr. bk. lng to an Olney family,- sports an artlflAlice Marie. Fr. bk. tached to this rasp on its concave sideWas a StOUt Rteel rnH ahi t . T

.Antwerp. . .
. . . .Antwerp
. . . .Antwerp
. . .Honolulu

clal tall. In accordance with customlength which was set upright in a stoutwooden block firmly attached t th.
Eugene Rergaline. Fr. bk.
H. Haekfield. Or. bk.
Arctic Stream, Br. sh
Crown of India, Br. bk. . .

lost nis tan early in lire, only a
stumn about two Inches lona remaining.. .Rotterdam

v,T. ,n music and to earn for
fi "weeth'Hrt a nice, cozy

Mr J An,on Dailey. tho
mantw BPe-i- of, after several

' iZJ,? Btud' alj'fid, principally Inarts, came to America and settled inil, ,rk; Fortune w;is against himIZ rVitiBta1' aa ,lif' ''"'"Positions were
'Aft-- r m.?. mui" enthusiasm.hard struggle In the east,

To this stump his present owners have. . ..Antwerp
Cornll Bart. Fr. bk. .Antwerp arrixed a tall which can wag any way

the dog likes. The tall Is fastened withjuies uoraraes, ir. ui itoiieraam

vuuiuri t

So here we had a stoutly anchoredrasp in a nearly horizontal position andwith its cutting face up, a rasp overwhich you coultp draw a shoe ln such a
planner as to bring the inside Of the solein contact with it. anH with ..hi. ..

Edward DetalUe. Fr. bk Antwerp a strap and buckle and, when In place Is
very iik xne real article, fou enjoys
wearing K nd at night submits grace- -
ru.'iy to us removal.

f.mino uaiune, t. dk London
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk Antwerp
Aberfoyle, Br. sh Antwerp
Edmund Rostad, Fr. bk London
Emanuele Accame, It. bk Hamburg

could rasp thoroughly every part of thelililllpiilM h jahna

DEAFNESS CURED
"ut whlat dld yu want to 'rasp theInside of the shoe for? Why to clear itof pegs that might be and probably weresticking up there; for in those dayspractically all the ahoes mort

Coal Ships En Bouts.
Belen, Fr. ok Newcastle, A.
WIHscott, Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Crlllnn, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Ardencralg. Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk.K Newcastle. A.
"aslle Rock. Br. sh SVdnev. A.

pegged; the soles were pegged onto theuppers with wooden Dec-H- whiv.
about the shape and size of oats exceptthat the shoe Dea was notntcri n nn ,.
one end.Henry Villard, Am. sh.. .Newcastle, A. JS J if

By New Discovery

"I HATE DEMON-
STRATED THAT
DEAFNESS 0 A N
BE CUBED." DB.
O TJ Y CLirrOBO
POWELt.

The secret of how
to use the mysteri-
ous and Invisible

c;y.c J :

l1?lX5Qk M Some of the most beautiful designs we have ever i'W mS3X$? Jj placed on our floor- - They are in ai ihe iatet ff!j y
'"Q&rftfr rk 'n'snes an with prices varying to suit any

' pocketbook. Speaking of these tables we M N- -jJ

L 3
wou'd to call your particular atten- - jtjw

Y
' V tion to the low prices at which they iftjt ' 'If'

A A. i j are marrTed: insurinsr vou a av. . yf Kw-a- !J f,'.;:'

"In those days sewed shoes, whichwere then all sewed by hand wererather expensive, and they were con-
sidered as more or less of a luxury tobe worn only by people of very com-
fortable means or for best or Sunday
wear. ,

ttinuv need. Am. sn .Newcastle, A
Ancaloa, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Brodick Castle, Br. sh. . . .Newcastle, A.
Calluna, Br. bk ........ Newcastle. A.Larglemore. Br. sh Newcastle. A
Mlndoro. Am. sch. .Newcastle, N. S VV
Agnes Oswald, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Hatumet, Br. ss Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers Ea Bouts.
i!ranlrk-- Br- - 88 San Franciscotan. Hr as Vinmnv., u f

; J. ANTON DAII,ET.
in tne pegged shoes there were al- - nature forces for the

cure of Deafness
and Head Mnlaea hm

ways more or less pegs sticking up ln- -
of the shoe rasp wasside; ana tne use. . ..if- - . ..... 0 !.. ... .

inS of from 25 PER CENT '

Sf TO 50 PER CENT.

lie removed to Detroit, Mich., where hestarted out anew. Not daunted hy hiamany falling attempts, he opened a littie studio In one of the remote build-ins- rs

devoted te art and music and be--

uicbc uii, bu iiiai ine arm wnuiri
ue cumiurmuiu to wear.Goto Maru, Jap. ss San Franclaco Aratner would come ln with his

at tasi oeen cwscovcred by the famous
physician-scientis- t, Dr. Guy CliffordPowell. Deafness and head-noise- s dis-appear as if by magic under the useof this new and wonderful discovery.

jjr. ss. San Francisco oung son to Duy a pair of shoes forim, and perhaps the boy was too vounnOrient
..Ban Francisco

.enrno quite auceessrul as a teacher oflo and piano; but his compositions
were quite unrecognized until the en-terprising firm, Jerome H. Remick &
Co. of Detroit, on which he called inone' last great effort, saw at a glance

iu w auiQ iu icu cjvuvjLiy wnere thebegs were; and when a pair of shoeshad been selected for him the father

yv m ncnu in woo suriar rrom
deafness and head noises full informa-tion how they can be cured, absolutelyfree, no matter hnv lnnir t k. kn...

Kivcrdale. Br. ss. ..Craigvar. Br. saRiver Forth. Br. ss.Minerva, Nor. ss...,
Valdiva. Br. ss. . . .
Aparlma. Br. ss....Glenstrae. Br. ss ..
St. Hugo. Br. ss....Porsia, Am. ss

.San tfranclseo. . . . Bremerton'
. .San Francisco...Fiji Islands

Japan
. Motlendo

.San Francisco

.8an Francisco

been deaf, or what caused their deaf-ness. This marvelous treatment i n
simple, natural and certain that you
will wonder why it was not discoveredbefore. Investla-ator- ara u.,ik.intratnora, Br. ss.Frankby. Br. ss.

was always certain to say to the shoedealer, "You'll be sure to get out all thepegs.'' won't you?' and the Rhoe dealerwould say, "certainly. Sure.' And lnwhatever case, always the last thing
done by the shoe loan before he wrappedup a pair of shoes would be to 'get outthe pegs.' "

The- - Montreal labor unions are towage a war against convict-mad- e goodsparticularly with a view r ...!'

and Cured catients thcmiottetiham. Br. ss! .ww; :inv'

fiiai mere w uniriuinK in nis Works
What waa the result?, The poor, strug-glin- g

musician was made famous and
rich in a day. Tha beautiful song
f 1 learning." noif, the raging hit of thecountry,- was tha first ong Mr. Dalley

. submitted to Mr. Kcmlck. It was gob-
bled up in a JilTy and published. Now
both eons; and composer are famous; the

wthvirt. now Mra. Dalley, has thehpiiiitiful home she has longed for; andtl, ends happily; ,
t

at the quick results. Any deaf person
can have full information hn. , i

ra Bout la Ballast to fcoaa Orala.
Gael. Fr. bk p .,,. ..v. .V. vv. 1 !. . .tuicu quiumy ana curea to stay curedat home without Investing a cent. Writeruiiv. rr. ijic c -- .

Celtic Jhlef. Rr k ti i..,.. the manufacture of brooms in the prls- - dJ Truyr v'V,ora "well. 131bldg., Peorh, 111., and get fullInformation of this new and wonder-ful discovery, absolutely free.
Strathgrfe, 3r. sh. .'.'.".'...',.'.".. .Callao
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